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Soccer Association

WTYSA Club Message on COVID-19

Good a�ernoon WTYSA Family -

The Execu�ve Board wanted to send all of you a message on the current status of Club 
func�ons for both Recrea�onal and Travel leagues.  The board is in constant contact with 
each other via phone, text, and email - and we are keeping in contact with our local 
government.

All Play:
First and foremost, we are following the County, State, and Federal recommenda�ons on 
the COVID-19 pandemic.  We also are following the mandates of our sanc�oning bodies 
of soccer, US Club and NJYS - both of whom ul�mately report to the US Soccer 
Federa�on.

US Club Soccer has suspended all ac�vi�es through April 12th.  This means league and 
tournament play, scrimmages, prac�ces/training, tryouts, team travel, and off-field 
ac�vi�es are suspended.

The Township of Winslow has closed all parks and fields un�l further no�ce.

Recrea�onal Leagues:
We are hoping to s�ll have our season.  We do not know how or when, etc - un�l the 
government suspensions are li�ed.  We, like all of you, are in limbo and want to get back 
to soccer just as soon as possible.  In the now, we will follow the COVID-19 guidelines 
currently in place.

Recap:
We will con�nue to update everyone via eMail, our Webpage, www.winslowsoccer.org, 
and our Facebook page, www.facebook.com/winslowsoccer.

Please stay safe and prac ce CDC, NIH and WHO guidelines.  We hope to see all of you 
soon!

Regards
Mike
--
Mike Coller
President
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 Come for the soccer, stay for the community.
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